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Abstract: This paper presents a wearable textile higher-mode microstrip patch antenna
(HMMPA) that has been designed to radiate omni-directionally at 2.4 GHz ISM band.
Emphasis is given to the fabrication process of the textile vias with conductive sewing thread
that play an important role in generating the optimal mode for on-body radiation. The
embroidery technique enabled a side-fed low-profile antenna which could be placed directly
against the body. The proposed textile HMMPA antenna performance is compared with a
probe-fed HMMPA antenna fabricated with rigid copper radiating parts, for both free space
and on-body conditions. The on-body antenna performance has been tested by performing
near-field measurements of the antenna on a full-body specific anthropomorphic mannequin
(SAM) phantom in an anechoic chamber. Results show that the proposed textile HMMPA
antenna with vias made from conductive thread can radiate on-body with good efficiency
while minimising the radiation in the broadside direction.
1. Introduction
In the last decade, there is a growing interest in the development of wearable devices for on-
body and off-body wireless communications systems. Some remarkable low-profile, flexible
and conformal to the body textile antenna designs have been proposed in the literature
[1–9]. According to Hall [10], it has been proven that antennas with normal to human
body polarisation generate a strong surface wave propagation mode that is practical for
on-body communication. As such, a higher-mode microstrip patch antenna (HMMPA) was
initially proposed by Delaveaud in [11] and was later adopted to on-body communications
by Scanlon [12].
In a number of cases, shorting vias have been used for the excitation of the monopole-like
propagation mode in the form of copper vias in rigid patch antennas [11–18] or embroidered
vias in fabric patch antenna realisations [5,7–9,19,20]. In [19], different shorting techniques
have been tested through EM simulations. It was shown that by using embroidered conduc-
tive yarn instead of silver fabric and PEC, radiation gain dropped about 2.6 dB at 4.5 GHz
while radiation efficiency reduced 2.8 dB. This attributed to high conductor losses, although
the performance was improved for higher frequencies.
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In a recent study, a textile circular patch antenna has been proposed with a thickness
profile of 1 mm and textile embroidered shorting vias [20]. For the feeding via, a coaxial
connector was used instead of a conductive thread via that introduces a non-textile part in
the design. In the same study, a rectangular muscle equivalent phantom was used, which is a
simplified approximation of a real human body, without considering scattering and shadowing
effects from different body parts. The probe-fed design of the proposed antenna makes it
impractical to be measured directly on a real human body and the achieved relatively low
on-body efficiency(14%) leaves room for further design improvement.
In this paper, a fully-textile higher-mode microstrip patch antenna (HMMPA) is proposed
and compared with a previously developed HMMPA [21], [22] with copper sheet and metallic
pins. The excitation of the desired mode is obtained by utilising embroidered vias with con-
ductive thread for the central feeding and for the shorting parts up to the ground plane. This
is the first time that a fully flexible textile HMMPA antenna for on-body communications
is implemented without any rigid parts. The main challenge was to ensure that a perfect
connection between the patch and the ground plane can be formed with embroidered vias
and test how the low conductivity of the vias can affect the antenna efficiency.
This paper is organised as follows: in Section II the proposed multilayer HMMPA antenna
design is presented together with some fabrication challenges. A perpendicular to body
polarisation and surface wave propagation are shown through EM simulation. In Section III
the measurement results are discussed in detail regarding the impedance matching, radiation
characteristics and far-field patterns. At last, in Section IV conclusions are drawn.
2. Antenna Design and Fabrication Process
2.1. Antenna Design
The benefits of the textile HMMPA antenna over the copper HMMPA antenna are twofold.
At first, the new design is made all-textile without any rigid copper parts adding more flexi-
bility and enabling the automation of the fabrication process using the embroidery machine.
Secondly, the multilayer design provides side feeding capability keeping the total thickness
at 0.4 cm while the previous probe-fed design of the copper HMMPA antenna results in a
total thickness of 1.4 cm. The multilayer side-fed design enables to be closely attached and
measured directly on the human body.
In Fig. 1 the proposed textile HMMPA antenna together with the copper HMMPA
antenna are displayed. The optimised antenna dimensions as simulated in CST Microwave
Studio are shown in Fig. 2a, as resulted from the EM simulations. The multilayer antenna
exploded 3D view is shown in Fig. 2b. It is comprised of four layers: the top patch, the
dielectric felt material, the transmission line on top of a thin felt material and the ground
plane.
The theoretical electric field amplitude distribution (TM21 mode) below the radiating
patch is drawn in Fig. 3. It is observed that in X-axis direction, the electric field varies by
one full cycle while in the Y-axis varies by half cycle due to the nodes and peaks forced by
the shorting vias and the feeding via respectively.
The proposed patch antenna is selected instead of other antenna types as the optimal
choice for maximising on-body propagation. It can be comfortably worn and embedded in
clothing due to its unobtrusive low-profile design.
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Fig. 3. Theoretical electric field distribution of the TM21 mode of HMMPA antenna
Other textile antenna types, such as PIFA or planar monopole antennas that achieve
an omnidirectional radiation pattern are found in the literature [2, 23]. The textile PIFA,
exhibits a comparable on-body efficiency with the HMMPA up to 40%, although it fails to
generate a strong surface wave propagation. As far as a textile monopole is concerned, due
to the lack of a large ground plane, the radiation pattern is distorted when placed on the
body surface.
The proposed antenna can excite a strong surface or creeping wave propagation mode
that results in good coverage around the body surface, reducing the path loss and minimising
fading in on-body channels. Some possible applications, that are favoured from the strong
on-body wave propagation of the textile HMMPA antenna, can be found in:
• Medical and fitness applications : where many vital signs sensor readings need to be
collected from a central unit hub placed on the user’s body surface.
• Military and space applications : where several wearable devices need to communicate
with an off-body access point via an on-body central relay device.
• Personal entertainment, where, for example, wireless headphones or a smart watch need
to be connected with a mobile terminal placed on the surface of the human body.
2.2. EM Simulation of Antenna on the Human Body
In this section, the suitability of the designed textile HMMPA antenna for on-body com-
munications is examined. An EM simulation of the textile HMMPA antenna on the body
was employed. The numerical model had the same geometrical and dielectric characteristics
as the actual SAM phantom with homogeneous dielectric material emulating an average of
human body tissues of ǫr = 35.4 and σ = 1.81 S/m at 2.412 GHz.
In Fig. 4a, the normalised electric field vector in a cross section through the centre of the
chest is illustrated. A perpendicular to body electric field polarisation is achieved which is
essential for the generation of surface wave propagation [10]. In addition, the magnitude of
the electric field distribution of the proposed antenna around and along the body surface is
shown in Fig. 4b and Fig. 4c respectively. The diffraction of the propagated electric field
on the body curvature is apparent. A monopole-like propagation is obtained which enables
the on-body communication between low-profile wearable antennas.
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stitching process. To reduce this effect, a small portion of oil was applied to the thread while
it was being stitched. This made the individual thread filaments stick together and unravel
less. After this, the whole design was secured in place by embroidering the perimeter of the
patch and ground plane using non-conductive thread.
3. Free Space and On-body Antenna Measurements
3.1. Impedance Matching
The impedance mismatch performance for the textile HMMPA antenna was measured in
free space and on the SAM phantom. As shown in Fig. 6 the S11 = −21.3 dB at 2.4 GHz
in free space while there was a slight detuning when placed on-body with S11 = −22 dB at
2.44 GHz. In comparison, the copper HMMPA presented S11 = −21.6 dB at 2.45 GHz in
free space while S11 = −22.3 dB at 2.46 GHz on-body showing negligible detuning. As far
as the −10 dB bandwidth (BW) is concerned, the textile antenna presented a three times
larger BW of 150 MHz ranging from 2.36 GHz to 2.51 GHz instead of 50 MHz for the copper
antenna. In both cases, the BW is large enough to cover the entire 2.4 GHz ISM band (2.4
- 2.485 GHz).
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Fig. 6. Measured reflection coefficient S11 of HMMPA antenna between free space (dotted
line) and on-body phantom (solid line)
3.2. Directivity, Gain and Efficiency
The far-field performance of the prototype antenna in free space was measured in an anechoic
chamber using a roll-over-azimuth positioner displayed in Fig. 7a. Directivity was obtained
by pattern integration while gain was acquired by using the gain transfer method.
As far as the on-body measurement is concerned, the antenna was attached on the chest of
a SAM phantom with a separation distance of 10 mm (Fig. 7b). This distance was obtained
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Fig. 8. Measured directivity of the proposed textile and copper HMMPA antennas
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Fig. 9. Measured maximum gain of the proposed textile and copper HMMPA antennas
ing up to 2.44 GHz is achieved. Above this frequency, the efficiency discrepancy reaches
up to 10% which is due to the accuracy of the free space measurement. By increasing the
number of measurement points the difference between measurements and simulations is ex-
pected to be reduced. Moreover, an improvement on the fabrication accuracy of the textile
antenna dimensions in respect to the simulated textile antenna can contribute to eliminate
this difference.
More interestingly, the on-body textile antenna efficiency is reduced only by less than
15% on average compared to the free space efficiency, which is explained from the screening
effect of the antenna’s ground plane that minimise the severe interaction with the body. In
comparison to the copper antenna performance on the body, a difference of less than 20%
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on average is found, which is acceptable when talking about a fully textile antenna.
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Fig. 10. Measured and simulated radiation efficiency of the (a) copper and (b) textile
HMMPA antennas
3.3. Far-field Radiation Patterns
3.3.1. Free space radiation patterns: The far-field normalized radiation patterns for XY -,
XZ- and Y Z- planes are plotted in Fig. 11 for the textile (green line) and the copper
(red line) antennas. The textile antenna radiation pattern is omnidirectional in the XY-
plane (Fig. 11a) similar to the copper antenna pattern without being affected from the
presence of the SMA connector at one of its sides (θ = 270o). In the two principal planes
(Fig. 11b, 11c) the textile antenna exhibits a monopole-like radiation pattern with nulls for
θ = 0o (boresight direction) and θ = 180o (backside direction). The null in the broadside
direction of the radiation pattern indicates that the desired TM21 on-body mode is properly
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excited while minimising the off-body radiation, as a result of the effective performance of
the embroidered shorting vias. It is also seen that the cross-polar component of the textile
antenna in both cases is quite low and close to the copper antenna.
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Fig. 11. Measured radiation pattern for textile (black) and copper (red) HMMPA antennas
in free space for co-polar. (solid) and cross-polar. (dotted) components
3.3.2. On-Body radiation patterns: The azimuthal and elevation planes are plotted in Fig.
12. These two patterns show the normalized far-field radiation around and along the body.
The radiation pattern shape of the textile antenna (black line) is almost identical to the
copper one (red line) for both planes with the exception of the cross polarised component
which appears slightly increased in the broadside direction. This is assigned to the bigger
dielectric loading that the textile antenna experiences than the copper antenna, since the
side-fed design enables to be conformal with the body.
In respect to the free space case (Fig. 11b, 11c), it is found that a part of the radiated
field in the range between 90o to 270o is suppressed, due to the shadowing and scattering
from the human body. This effect is more pronounced in the elevation plane (φ = 90o-cut)
(Fig. 12b) where the shadowing effect is larger.
The proposed textile HMMPA antenna, compared with a circular patch antenna which
employs electromagnetic band-gap structures to generate the on-body propagation [24],
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Fig. 12. Measured radiation pattern for textile (black) and copper (red) HMMPA antennas
on torso phantom for co-polar. (solid) and cross-polar. (dotted) components
presents an increased complexity which lies in the utilisation and implementation of the
embroidered vias and the multilayer design. However, this increased complexity acts in
favour of achieving a smaller size (50mm x 50 mm instead of 136mm x 136mm) and a side-
fed design which gives more practicality. In addition, the proposed HMMPA achieves a
better on-body coupling performance since the direction of maximum gain is located closer
to the body surface (θ = 74o for the HMMPA while θ = 48o for the EBG antenna).
4. Conclusions
This paper proposes a flexible textile higher-mode patch antenna (HMMPA) with embroi-
dered vias that can operate with good efficiency on the human body. It can be easily
integrated in smart clothing and work together with on-body communication devices. A
perpendicular to the body polarisation is obtained with a planar low-profile design. A near-
field measurement has been employed to derive the efficiency and radiation patterns of the
textile antenna on the human body. The radiation pattern shape of the textile antenna is
found to be similar to the copper antenna, i.e. a monopole-like radiation pattern, meaning
that the embroidered vias produce the desired higher order TM21 mode. A free space ra-
diation efficiency of 55% is achieved while in the on-body case 46% radiation efficiency is
measured for operation in the 2.4 GHz ISM band. This efficiency reduction of the HMMPA
antenna in the on-body case is expected since its maximum radiation is directed along the
body surface leading to a stronger interaction with the human body instead of a normal
patch antenna.
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